Laminin synthesized by stationary and migrating rat liver epithelial cells lacks the A chain.
The expression of laminin chains was analyzed in normal and Ha-ras1-transformed rat liver epithelial cells. The normal, nontumorigenic cells were induced to migrate by epidermal growth factor, whereas the Ha-ras1-transformed, malignant derivatives migrate constitutively. None of these cells express a typical (EHS-like) laminin A chain. Immunoprecipitation of [35S]-methionine-labeled liver cell lysates with an antibody against EHS-laminin revealed B1 and B2 chains and, in addition, two high Mr polypeptides. These polypeptides were not recognized by the antibody in immunoblots, suggesting that they might constitute alternative laminin A chains. Analysis of the expression of all three laminin chains at the RNA and protein level revealed that the pattern of expression of the stationary cells does not differ from that of the migratory ones and is also not influenced by epidermal growth factor. These results indicate that expression of a typical laminin A chain by rat liver epithelial cells is not required for the secretion and deposition of the protein in the extracellular matrix. The data also indicate that an EHS-like laminin A chain is not required for the migration of these epithelial cells.